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HOLLAPAY PM2i:
of tli eountrr are tntereetlng thera-Iv- m

la It, notably among them being ADDITION
The Most Attractive Residence District In Portland

Streeti are fully improved.
laid.' City water and' sewers
Droviaea.

ALL IN ADVANCE OF

BUILDING
Holladay Park Addition hasKIN '

V: and is easily accessible .from all parts of the city by u'.! IB 11X4 U ST as

THREE 1CAR L

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
8 AND 7 CHAMBER OF .COMMERCE. Wcn'

Or call at our Holladay Parli Addition Office;: for. full
" Vc information.. W..".

WILLIAM
"FINANCIAL AGENT- - ' ' ; ';

REAL ESTATE LOANS, FIRE INSURANCE
3 FOR RENT .

'

For a term of years, A MODERN APARTMENT HOUSE of 01
Rooms. Will be nnisned this month. Centrally located. v

ROOM 307, THE FAIUINO
'S. E. COR. 3d AND MORRISON. , ,

.v,As tha centennial aDnsnaehee. ervana
'of tha momentous events in tha history
,of tna United SUtes tha expedition of
lewts and Clark sent out by President

'Jefferson to find an overland route to
tha'Paclfla and to take possession of tha

. country drained by the Columbia, in the
'name of the United States, the news-'pape- rs

teem with, every Incident oon--
. nected . with it Journals and books,
histories and 'biographies crowd " the
market telling-- of the glorious deads of

'the men wha look part In Its successful
accomplishment, but It remained to a
little woman, tha mother of a charming

..family, two sons of whom hare almost
grown to manhood, buried among her
books in bar lovely homo on tha heights
above the Willamette river In Oregon,

-- to make alt the world waks up to a
.realisation that there waa a "woman In
the case," and to that only woman who
accompanied that hlatorlo party was Its

'success almost wholly due. Perfect
'.'equipment, eturdy men and brave, fine
.discipline, cool judgment and humane
treatment were all valuable possssslons
of the men who went to make up the

J party, but would 'have counted for
'naught had tha way been lost or ths

' party delivered Into the hands of ths
savages Instead of being administered
to by thorn when they were In dire
need. Mrs. Dye In "The Conquest,'

'.which, by the-wa- y,, ha become one of
the great, text books of the country. It
having Just been adopted by the Stat
teachers Reading circle of Illinois, and

'IS also used In th pubjjo school of
xTOws, Nebraska, ..the. two Dakota and
"Kansas, has brought tha fact out strlk-Jngl- y

and Indisputably.. that tf it' had
.mtheen for this one woman Just that
very wing weuia nave napponea.' nam

' guided them lata the right path,', and
procured for them the good will of the
Indian tribes through which they

i,9saee:.. .. i i.s--'
-- The eity of Portland has contributed
naif a million dollars, tha etats of Ore-
gon another half million, congress about
the same. Every stats la tha onion and

,tnany nations: of tha world are oemlng
to Portland In 1901 to celebrate tha deeda
of these men and Baoajawee. the Indian
.woman, guide, Interpreter and friend of
the whole party, waa never onoa thought
of when all these preparations were be

The Home of Mrs.

Dy CHAS. K. HENRY

Mt i Tabor Residence --JSlmodern residence at Mt, Tabor, com-
manding a splendid Y!ew;-h- a all mod-
ern conveniences; large, handsoms
grounds, desirable as a home In every
particular. Any one wanting a nne
home at Mt, Tabor ahould inspect this.
Holiaday Addition Residence
Large, well-bui- lt residence in Holladay
Addition, does in, grounds 100x110, set
to nice treee and shrubs. A very desir-
able. bargain. '.
Johnson's tint Residence- --,

elegant.' modern, residence,
full conorete basement, hot water heat-
ing aystem, plate glaae windows; home
commanding a beautiful view; one of
the best homes in the city at that price.

owner, a non-resids- naaShe ma to sell this at a very low price.
Any family wanting a nne nome t

right price abould Inspect this.
ImJ xa Dl,f am Handsome,
UVI1151U11 autumn wn-buli- t. two-stor- y

modern residence; choloe location
in Irving ton, for sale at a low price and
with monthly payments 11 wanteo.
House faces south and east and la very
desirable. A bargain.
11 n. nmtJm .Modern, well

AOiUXlUX built, stone wall
In front, neat barn, good driveway.
ground aet to most beautiful roses and
ahruba In the eity; best view about the
cltv without rllmhlnv. A 1 torathervery desirable home, and eheaD.
tine Residence and Full corner
In --On the northeast of B. Kth and

Alder. . House Is modern and up--
to-da- In every particular, facing eouth
and commanding a flnf view of the city.
win sen witn one lot or quarter oioca.as wanted.
22d-Stre- et Residenc- e-'

built resldsnce on 13d st, facing east:
nouse is comraoaious, 01 tasty aeaian;
urnaoe, n replace on nrst ana secona
loors: aood nlureblna: orloe 15.(00. The

best home for the money to be had.
Residence' Corner lot,Sunnyside aood

house, well built, one block from
car una. a bargain at ii.vsw.
2.190(1 RllVf New, two-stor-y,

fOXW corner residence on
Ross st This Is lust betng flnlahed and
la a verv desirable home. '
Suburban Home-17nMh- r;h,.

cultivation, fronting on the Mllwaukle
car Una, about 1 minutes' ride froni the
center of the city: modern, convenient
Colonial home, with basement furnace,
fireplace, electric lights, good plumbing
and Bull Run water; fins fruit trees and
splendid shade trees. Any family In the
city wanting a few acres of land, with
all the convenlencea, on the oar Una,
should Inspect this, ss It la a bargain,
either for a home or for an investment
Suburban Residence-- ""

csr line; good house, nicely ar-
ranged and well built with furnace and
two fireplaces; lots set up nigh and nice,
with stone wall In front; fine fruit and
shade trees; on vsry eaay tsrms of payi
ment

BUILDING SITES
7th-Stre- et Corner Tjr ,rTi BOX

7 th
at., close In facing in; very desirable.
tioliaday Addition -- Sir 0T hou"
aay avs.; cioss in, ana a oargain.
Choice CornerT?t..:,nn.avn..wHn
did location and a bargain; other quar-
ter and half-bloc- In different parts of
Holladay Addition at right prioes. ,

Hawthorne ftrirftft VmVfc
streets; lots and quarter-block- s in dif-
ferent parts of the city at low prices
and easy terms.

APPLT TO
CHAS. K. HENRY

7 Stark Street,

MYRTLE
Lots $125 and up

Om rnsunaisnta ef SS owb and SS Par
- Homtk.

MYRTLE
Is the place to buy a home. Situated on
the Mount Scott car line, thle aide of
Lauralwood and 8tewart Park. Many
people are buying iota ana aaving

HOUSE REINT.
Lumber and other building material

la ao cheap now any one witn, a raw aoi- -
lira can start a home for themselves.
The car aervlce to and from Myrtle la
excellent i cents fare with transfer
privilege to almost any part ef tha city.

GOOD PURE WATER
And plant of it Property la advancing
In vaJua varv raoldlv In this vicinity,
Tou can make no mistake In buying
now, whether ror a noma or tor invest
ment. .

Agent on tne around
For further particulars call on or

write - - --
;

Knapp Sb Mackey
Boom a, Chamber of Commerce.

Phones Main 229.

Res. Scott 2825.

David S. Stearns
Brnlnsivs Ssales la

INSIDE REALTY
; v

249 --WASHINGTON ST.
Portland, Oregon.

M E THOMPSON
S64 Stark Street,

AGENT .

Montgomery Property
Beverly and Williams

Avenue Addition

Fire Insurance and Loans

Van-roo- m boose, modern
eloee In; rente for Saw pa - month
price SS.000.

M. E. NOBLE
KttnOOnarter: street

feet

r oveoi
ehoice location, on North .. lUh near
Marshall at: easy terms. . . .

(3, U, yoHffiUU 91 wasnmgrnn st.

4:

. Cement curbs and sidewalks
all in. Gas andt electric light

v--'. :

'X:

'Lvj ...i ' A

"superior street car service. .

4

G. BECK

City Property
for Sale

SfllOO Desirable cot ta ire, ' on
Raleigh street near Z6th,' for
aale on easy terra a

saioo oooa cottage, m
. claaa condition, on Qulmby at

$3450 Quarter Vlock. lOOxlO' feet ,' on
corner of Water and Olbba ata, .

tssoo Quarter block.-o-
n rirat' and"

Whltaker sts. 5f. '
SSBOO Good bouse,' with ' frac-

tional lot, In southwest portion
of ths city... - ( : ( . . ; .

SaOOO bouse, with good stabie "

on lot 40x100 feet, on North
llth it, for sale on easy terms.

S3BOO Modern and comfortable
hoiiM tin Klira'a W1rht With

' slxiot feet of groundTj ,. V

SBOOOwNewiy ftnlsbed mni ' modern ?'
,room bouse, on East Taylor at.' vr ..11in nswuiornv wuiuoai: ,

$98,000 First-clas- s piece of Improved
( business property, I0x5. feet; :
Other desirable' properties both Im-

proved and unimproved, for sal at rea-
sonable figures. . a '

DiniMCri , lloll' Sri

sso au)sb srmzxT.

Dwellinors
Zjot 60x100, on Flanders st,$5250 near 22d st. with -

welllnv rit S numii mrtA Kath!
in 'nice' condition; rents at 145 per mo.

lot 45x107, on J 3d at north,$5300 with 'new and modern- dwel
ling f rooms and bath:

rent at $46 .per month. s v -
Xot soxioer otl' Lovejoy at.$6000 between tun and !6U ata.,
with modern dwelllna- - of

room and bath; In fine condition. - '

Lot lOxlOft; In Holladay Ad$5000 dition, with modern dwelllna
tf rooms-- ' and ' bath: ' faces

east; convenient, to two ear lines. v-
-

Choloe lot 60x100, on iovejoy-st- i

$6500 near Z4th st. with mod- -
rn 10-ro- bouse.- - in excel--

jent condition; very desirable neighbor
boodi nouse is especially weu suui.

Comer lot, soxieo, on-l- ist

$7000 street north," with new - and
modern dwelling of rooms

and bath; fine conservatory. , ( t
For further particulars, and addi

tional lists apply to

Rountree&Oiambnd
241 Start St,Corv Second

For Sale.
rvm oxaMwra nomrtzn wx&Xr

mm sour ost rsmxa TO SVZTI
Sieoo Large cottage. In Alblna.

TOO Two lota and old. bouse, Bunny-aid- e
Add. .

CSCOZOB COXsTZB, Seventh and T' Mont
gomery ata. ,

,
x ;'

TWO tracts, auIUble for fruit
ana garaening; close in, , .

fOOOO Two lots, on WHllams ave. end
IkuOix BU, nns ouaipeas locauon.

S BBO Choloe residence lota, on Fargo
atreet near nuutm ave,

$ ISO Each. ' several loU Jn Arbor
arWS

SaOOO Large modem m house,
' lot S6x 100, Eaat Portland.

ASSTBAOTS ItminnsXX9 OB mxzi
XVSVBBV. If '

4

Pacific Coast
,'."! tiiJl Wi" S"- - A J '" l'1- .' 'iV li' ' :C'L..' : St,"

Abstract, Guaranty

.
&ITrust Co.

804-S-0-- T fAXLTJrSr EH

$975 Bonlcin f
'

ith sts.: sv t vii c.
HI 'W'ahliiKion s

PORTLAND

WOOLEN MILLS
Another proof of the
superior advantages
for manufacturing at
St. Johns ;

This mill alone will
bring more than : :

too!
New Residents

"to St.;,j6hnsV

The Town will Double its

Population Duringthe
Next Six Months

Lots 50x100
$5 Dovn,$5amonth

ACRES, HALF-ACR- ES

and QUARTER-ACRE- S

ON SIMILAR TERMS

All within two blocks of
carllne jn the . heart of '

St. Johns.; Water pipes
laid.- - Our contracts
provide for non-forfeit- ure

by purchaser In
case of sickness or
death

COME TO OUR OFFICE
FOR FREE. STREETCAR
TICKETS, PLATS AND
PHOTOGRAPHS

HARTMAN, THOMPSON &

POWERS

3 Chamber of .Commerce

WEST SIDE
ClAQl 60x100 on ltth strsst near

Northrup.
ClfiOO Quarter block, 14th and Bead;,wv macadam atreet: sewer.
ClVtn 65x101, Twenty-thir- d and Mar
Twww shall.
eCiAA Fine property on Montgomeryw .ww atreet: paring I7S.B0 per montn.

10x100 corner, ltth and Everett: fin
est location in the city for flats; ele
gant plana furnished.

LOOK TO THE EAST
ft MO! lots and well-bui- lt house and

in, Arbor Lodge.
e)JAA 100x100 and cottage,
tvv page st and Gantenbeln ave.

tT7CA Modern house, 711 East

CKlAn Quarter block, northeast corner
pwvvEaat Third and Ash.
tIChfk Beantifal quarter blook. Eastoovv second and Haasalo.

Do Jiot overlook the fact that J. C

TTkvalVa beautiful home at Woodstoci
is to be sold between now and the 5th
of May. Unless you investigate this
you will bs sorry.

Grindstaff & Blain
246 Stark Street

Real Estate
CITY AND FARM

Mortgage Loans
at lowest Rates.

Insurance in All Lines

A. H. BIRRELL
Phone Main 232.

McKay Building, 3d and Stark,

Portland Property

J0t
No. 2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

$2100 Fine tot;
Oilr
jotinson

lid
StOO

sc.
st.

cash, balance on or before three yeara at
per cent. C H. KOR&hU 1 Waahf

instemflss" i. V

Mrs. i Donald ' MacLean, regent Of the
Now York D. A. R.; Mrs. Wllkea, wife
of tha supreme Judge of Tenneaaee, and
many otnera. , 'y :.

- Tha whole eoat of tha statuses to be
17,000. Miss Alloa Cooper, 'daughter
of tha wast and formar pupil of Lorado
Tart, la tha artist.
. Tha design baa not rat baan deter
mined upon, but with a faw changee tha
accompanying1 ploturee will ba vsry near
what tha status wlU ba. -

Thess plcturea ara, however, only
pbotograpna or toe first amall clay
models and give a very Inadequate Idea
Of what tha finished work will ba.

Tha dlffloulty in raising money whan
ao many demands ara being mads has
seriously interfered with tha progress
of tha work, and even yat Its eomple- -
uoa in tuna lor tne Lewi and Clark

fair Is problematical, and win require
hard and earnest work on ths part of
the women if It la to be accomplished.

Ten reasons why ths women of the
northwest ahould erect a statue to
Sacajawea:

' 1. Sacajawea waa the only woman to
accompany the Lewis, and Clark expe-
dition. ,

t. .She was their, guide and Interpre-
ter.

t. She protected them when threat-
ened by hostile Indiana.

4. Bhe procured for them food and
horses when destitute of both.

6. Bhe ssved their journals and valu
able papers at the risk of her own life.

I. She waa the only one of the party
who received no pecuniary compensation
ror ner services.

7. while enduring hardships and
suffering she administered to ths nsces
sltles of others.

S. She Welcomed with intelligent an- -
preclatlon tha civilisation of the white
race.

I. Over 11,000,000 will be scent in
honoring ths memory of the heroes of
the Lewis and Clark partr and not
oent of it has been appropriated to tha
omy nerome. . .

10. She was the first pioneer mother
to eross the Rocky mountains and carry
ner oaDy into tne Oregon oountry.

French and German Classes.
Classes in French and German will be

started at the Western Academy of
Muslo, Elocution, Oratory and Dramatlo
Art, Monday evenlpr, May 2, at t p. m.
The course will be a thoroughly prac-
tical one. Dr. Rorce. a graduate of the
University of Ooettlngwn, Germany, will
use the most approved methods. Ten
dollars for term of 10 weeks, two lessons
per week. Corner fleoond nd Morrison.

The White sewinr machine la klna
llfht-runnln- a-, ball-bearln- finest on
earth. Try It buy It Needles and all
supplies for sewlne machines for sale.
Bartlett A Palmer, corner Sixth and
Alder. Phone Main 2046.

$3.00 a Month
A few choice lota left In this

splendid addition.
-- Brand new cottage In
Woodmere f 1,000.
OTCTTSTi Modern cot-

tage and large lot. 1 1,000. New
cottage, M60. Easy

payments.

CEO. W. BROWN
sos TAZzxma bxjxk

SSiS TIMBER LANDS
Seal Zstate, Parm landa and Porest Ba--

serre Borlpt
Inquire of

H. B. COMPSON
SIS aCarqoam anlldlng.

on Land &
Trust Co.

Farms. Ranches. Timber Lands. Mines.
city property, Lioana, Kenuus. rnone.
Main bz:

80S Commercial Block.

Buchtel & Kerns

HOU8ES RENTED, RENTS COL-

LECTED. TAXES PAID.
8T0 Bast Barnslde Street,- - Portland, Or.

NewWarehouseSites
With F R. switching faclliUes. on solid
ground, no puing necessary; low itera-
nce rate and very central location near
Hawthorne and Grand avee.; la now of-
fered for lease for long term of years;
in lots or blocks, at-ver-y moderate rent- -

"id It xSfiSIsU U Waahiastoa SW

at Owgoix City, Oregon

five Cheao Farms
SS A CmUS Fine river bottom land, on

Willamette river; easy ride from
Portland; boat landing very near
bouse; land aU well fenced; 20 acres
cultivated, balance aome pasture,
some brush; house, barn, orchard,
wutbuildrngs; t head of cattle, team.
wagon, hack.-- all farm Implements,
seed,vfed, household goods; lw
miles to . B. station; snap. Price

' 13.000. Xs -

SO AOmSS Near North Tamhlll: to
acres fenced; J acrea cultivated;

house, rustic outside; barn;
orchard; water conducted to house
from aprlng; cheap, at I860.

IVf ACBSS All good land! fenced and
cross-fence- d; 110 aorea cultivated;
bouse, I barns: watered by sprlna-s-:

orchard; schoolhouse on farm; good
- coanty road; m miles frow town,

on railroad. Tamhlll county.N Ore-
gon; a good farm; easy tsrms; pos- -.

session given.
1SS ACXS land, acras beaverdam; 70

acres cultivated, now in crop; good
houss, with bath; barn, or-

chard; team, wagon, harness, buggy,
farming Implements, nearly new;
cows, calves, chickens, turkeys, eta;
H mile to R. R. station; .miles to
Vsncoaver, Wash.; If desired could
divide farm and sell part; mis-
take aome trade. Prloe for all l
760.

100 ACBSS aood land: 60 acrea cult!
vated; all fenced: good bouse; large
frame barn, with silo and cellar
fine orchard, aobd water: 9 head cat
tl. 1 horaes. waron hack. bUSKT,
cart I mowers, rake, hay fork and
mna 2 nlowa. 1 cultivators, cream
separator, hay and oats; 1 mile
frnm Columbia river, en aood road
on account of sickness will sell at
aacrlflce.

Henkle & Bker
217 aMsttwi SHU fortUiJ, Ore.

A Qood Modern

5 room Cottage
Por $100 down, and

$20 per month.

4-roo- m Cottage
$50 down and $15

per month.

3-ro- om Cottage
Nothing down,
$10 per month.

All In high sightly lo-

cations, 20 to 30 min-

utes ride ifrom First
and Washington and
right oh car line . .

POTTER & CHAPIN

246 STARK STREET

Terr sigbtljr tract of 1 acrea at neaa
of Johnson and. Kearney wt,

Tarioua lota in King's Second AddlUon,
from 12,000 and up.

aooaa bouse, lot 76x80, Upper Waah- -

Xolim hiwaTlot 47x7a. Upper Tam- -

ratoom'boMe, lot 100x100. East Third
and East Stephens streets.

100x100, Broadway and Jast Seventh
streets 12.100. .. v -

S350 47J4X10O. Alblna avenue.
79x100, Hawthorne ave. and East Jtd

r.atm. West Salmon and NartiHa ata.
SOOO to loan on first nortcage security.

Clayton, King & Co.
sas staxx snuexx.

Pot Best Efargains
In Oregon and Washington timber lauds
(large tracta) write ,

David Wilson
Spells, TasUrfftoav

gun. Nor would aha yet be if the
women of the whole northwest had mot
risen up and are striving to perpetuate
her memory by erecting a memorial
which through all time shall remain a
testimonial to a noble woman, the
pioneer mother and the appreciation of
the women of today.

. In order to ..do this an association has
been formed - with its headquarters In
Portland and whose president Is Mrs.
Eva Emery, Dye, author of "The Con- -
tniest". Amour lta officers C
M. Cartwrlght. who for many years has
been. In charge of the.'annual banquet
tendered" Ue.plonersr"MrsrKats 8.
Bingham, daughter of the first governor
of Washlagtos; Mrs. Fanner, a grand-
daughter of George Shannon, one of the
Lewis and Clark party; Mrs. Mary
Phelps Montgomery, one .of the hoard of
lady maAagera of the St. Louis exposi-
tion, and a number of others identified
wlthr Oregon history. , . Membership in
ths association la but 10 cents. It has
been put at this small sum .that tha
work may become national, and enable a
largo number to contribute, though this
does not prevent larger contributions.
Memberships have been sent from every
stats In the union. Many of tha towna
of Oregon and Idaho have contributed

i a body.
Prominent women In different sections

Eva Emery Dye

-

after bar graduation, aha was married to
her classmate, Charles Henry Dye of
Fort Madison,' Iowa, who will also be
remembered as one 6t the prise win
ners at the oratorical contest Mrs.
Dye baa devoted her leisure to tha study
of western history, particularly to the
local and roatantlot features that escape
ths old school "historian. Some of her
earlier poama show that her genius la
not entirely of the pross ordsr. .

neighbor's If you buy your spring and
summer haU here, t.'Seller'a for axclu-slvenes- s"

Is a phrase we have won by
merit . . ' i . - t

? Service for others Is tha solvent teur pwtt gorrowa, y

-
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Mrs. BVa Emery Dye, our Oregon au-

thoress, lives In a beautiful house In
Oregon aty. Her beat known work-boo- ka

which have helped pave the way
for our Lewis and dark fairare

' and Old Oregon." and The
Conquest' ; .

Mrs. Dye Is a graduate of Obertln and
waa well known In her college days as
tha "Poet Laureate of the College," and
waa class valedictorian 'of 1883. Soon

,:ii;Aboutflei!er'i Jllllneiy. .
. All that ia new, beautiful and exclu-

sive in millinery you can find at Heller's
millinery store, 180 'Washington Street
corner West Park. Ton are always aura
pi securing somstlUng quite nails jrour


